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total import by water into St 
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Province. Thia trade rangea from 
100,000 to «00,000 time a year. 
MontraaJ^and Quebec will 1-qy 
more Nova Scotia eail thia year 
tha t all the mines in the Province 
produced annually before 1879.— 
St John Son.

The New York Herald, diaeus- 
aing the United States finances, 
has the following: When tite 
Democrat* went out of office in 
March, 1889, there era* a surplus 
of a hundred million ikdlant in the 
trraaniy. When they return to 
power in March. 1893, they will 
have to meet a deficit of a hundred 
million». In other word* tite 
Republie*»» found a hundred 
million» surplus, and will leave a 
hundred million deficit A prolific 
esece of this depletion of the 
netiomtl treasury has been the no
torious pension extravagance of 
Republican legislation. The head
long inerauee in the number of 
pensions during ten yeura is shown 
by the following figure» :

srarst ewotrav
rsanat s 

SSMP7

This ie a aérions outlook for the 
nation. Obviously there i* but 
one of two coarse* to panioe— 
either to eat ilown the rapidly 
growing expenditure* or meet 
them either by oppressive taxa
tion or by running into debt 
That the first eourae is the only 
aafe one to adopt must be obvions 
to all

The strike at Carnegie» Steel 
Work» hae been declared off after 
a lapw of five months During 
that time 10,000 men have been 
ont of work at one time. Thirty 
two livea have been sacrifie»! 
Tite Iona of wages amounts to •$.- 
000,000 The hast to the Carnegie 
company ia estimated at $4,000,- 
000. To thie earn of B6JWOOOO 
roust be added the ram of 
abort $500,000 paid to the State 
troops who were called out to pet 
down the riot, and the coat* to the 
county of Allegheny, 
vmtia, for the pronecutii 
criminal Macs arising ont of 
riot Probably $7,000.000 will 
not cover the whole log! which 
hae been caused directly and in
directly ; end the result is that 
wore» and hundred» of men wbe 
went into the fight believing that 
they «rare suffering unjustly, and 
that they had grievances which 
should he redressed, ate to* 
a worn» position than they 
at the outset In three eeeee ont 
of five such strikes inevitably ra-
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Jackets.1*11*
Cheap. Cheap. Cheep.

*. • *• -•.

=====

Wc sell all fur goods cheap be

cause we buy cheap. See our

Jackett,

ROBES
Two Cises bought at a big bar

gain. We expect all to be sold be

fore Christmas, they are so very,

We Have Opened Our New
----------DT 1

Cameron
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

where we have a large and wefl assorted sock of HARDWARE and PAINTFB'S cup** c“" *totoTlicïïïL'ïïigive our customers the benefit oi the discounts.

We guarantee sarisfcctioo to those who favor us with their patronage, and we mill sell 
as tow as any house m the trade. ^ *HeBH

I Aug., ■ JÜF*™* * CHANDLER

$8.000 LONDojnjOüSÈi

TOLL LINE STATIONS.WM *100. elto, tira wlae».too lira- w
r anbry, or tola 1 two-tbtri. ef the door raratptb.

Mrs Darrin wa tira rietor, Mr. Water 
bn

CO.,I TlfORTH of stock in the
* W following lines, which 
we are throwring on the mar
ket at from 15 to 35 per cent.comm of p. b.
ness. The Mock is comprised 
in part of the following lines :

Silver Piano Lamps, 
Brass Piano Lamps.

Library Lamps, Banqu 
Menai li-tr 1 Lamps, Hall Lamps, Table 
Man» Herbir NeeW I Lainps, Bracket Lamps, Stu- 

dents' Lamps.
VeBmtoU,
vanra turar Bute, I Cklaalaaer SeUfreat $7* 
£STOTJ2T| 4ewa ; CMaa Tea lets 

a $*$ dm

Osr Fill Stock now nearly Complete,
------------- +--------------

LADIE8 AND CHILDREN'S JACKETS IN 
GREAT VARIETY.

GREAT SALE
I Semi Porcelain Dinner and 
I Tea Sets of all Descriptions,
I Toilet Sets of the very fine*
I quality, China Flower Pots,
I Vases, Lemonade Sets .Water 
I Sets, China Figures, Cheese I 
I Dishes, in glass and earthen-1 
Iwrare, Butter Coolers, Berry I

25, u' *-•*» 1* om* * ««en.
I cut and blown- Preserve Jars,
I Glass Sfets, Jugs, Cake Stands 
{China bric-a-brac, Placques, 
j Fancy Cups aad Saucers, 

roving Mugs, Toast Rack*
__ LiadrUple Plated Cake "Bas-"

Ikets, Butter Coolers. Castors,
Butter Knives, Pickle Dishes,
Boquet holders.

Auw-ir

An Immense Stock of 
'■raM/w yi . » I Odd Dishes,Iw Gall or write]in pUin ^ c(Aorcd ware^ mi

a thousand other articles too 
numerous to mention that are 

-------  .usually kept in a fim-dass

J. D. lAYURyhSSL «h b pddra
4. Mu NNeeito Omw. |and you may never have a 

chance like this in your life
time. Remember the place.

Sale.FreàlHiri hr Stlflconnouy & co.

■at*. Bad ia-
_____________________________ Ns* baa
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Fir Cotli,

FUR OAPE8, OLOAK8. COLLARS & MUFFS

Dress Goods Dress Goode New Materials. 
New Shades. Very Low Prices.

Our Readymade clothing department is full of Mens and 
Boys Overcoats, Reefers, Suits, etc., at bottom prices.

HARRIS & STEWART

If you want to buy clothing cheap, buy *

GREAT CLOTHING STORE.

(]
FIFTEEN THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED paira New 
PALL BOOTS for Men, Women an d Children opened 
this Fall at the

DOMINION- BOOT A SHOE STOKE*
If you want to buy the best at cheapest prices go there.

hit erne qumm at., am

Prince Edward Island Bail way.
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WM thought ot Hi
Loba Don,

r. u.
what *e coaid do lor he,

they «tin wjiyed aid ia
Melton's, Aced like the

Didot
tail yeevo?them, and they

Farm tor BoltIWf aad It did oat feu toof yours. Don’t look at h
boo, bat taka h. I

MI"*Seel hie bate,' lew York
will be all right

Witired, Oat,yjor head there. I made the a tearlia ae a
atCCga-aîa, The Hardware.will haie to tee Hoy draw oat<et it lor ee.

kept full of the choice* goods. Fine Teas ahum Hoy's poor

‘August
Flower’

•Now gV raidKeep hie to that price paid far all
.•veo a bird that «be ha I dying. Teat war given REUBEN TUPLIN

Mbyte* the without a wort‘There ia )eat ihiag «hard J. J. MHMTOI,Hhe to ray,’ Maurice, with the(as bad bare the
lor him One BMtaiag is warydad, let well knows to the dtùeœ ofread the letter which Mr. Cilmardnia thepr-dap, w tea, Ha. imuiHT-ui, au-im, muhtd given Mist Syon 

hi rBo—bow maay lor
that KittyIp teed

Poor Hoy I The teO-tala Noah tamer at the givers, Moy tmiled.batThe Maly sot at the thought ol the fairies, in a
sot quite ing AugustCHAPTER XXLpal Katy

F.E.L■Yea Hear- -arth war lull ci them far her thing Lota
la every Them ia ar it an. Tt 

that horrid IB DMOe Calvary, beta* a the harebell to let and I would have
DEALER IN-ed her, and to one anoth to eat and

and bril-yet what ttrur For that again.
iuch a question ? Hoy war little of

poateat, hot will far her the down itaira (ab jut ici oe, andClancy by OMce PimHs,ila thishalf aa hour *Vm JSSwX.very evident he tikes you.* takings little moreMrs. Sinch's btdtidr) ell dremed to the United «atm,Feeling.‘No, ao, Maurice, you are August Flower myThe Fiachaa pout again.
•1 mutt roe Lady Catherine to-day,' 

•he said, brightly. ‘1 shall not he 
longer lhae I can help, Kitty. 1 don’t 
want any one hot Tim to go with me *

Cemw of Qua ml DerdwUr Strata,Backward thirty y tart thm teem tqratii mena—you meat not ray that, fat-
! is en raced to aa English lady.’
U. Dgampn Innkprf if kcaw the • UBvorcn IOO»CQ S* oCi Io*

They paid a riait duiiog the m me wW ae-
never bed the Brst sign of it.hooey-moon to the much talked-vf

Key was without the
agitated, and be mw it she had proposed I wish allO'Leary was sent Dying by hit lady

love for a «hr far their young lady. 
And very toon -Tim on one tide M -y 
on the other, the driver ia the middle 
aaat-rhe mt off far Lxd Arthur’* 
lovely place. May had aoi been

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES,can »y ia,’ Mid he, that if you take doing, managed to offend him rootTo icy then Micro* Pcrediee with Me
or the trouhlaa caused bymy advice you will 'Not at home1 concludedThe riot Ch'iowa, BOV. f. CNaHotWoen, April it, Up,,it would try Angnat Flower, aa Irather hurriedly, and the Drat

m fished there is no mUidnethey heard when they returned homeMOV O'BRIEN equal to if■Oh ! aa, no,’ raid Moy, at the that Mr. Finch’s uncle had mar-
■Oh, then and there"ried the tune, but the omld

to kre^tuDmog the way waa to 
Lady CatherineA TALE OF IE18H LIFE. riedly, and aa be went would Blmk fsafa, fall kcadt and rtcmj

help her and tell her bow to
defend him to the last; good-natured Mr. Tt was write to Mr. Gilmar-Bt Mm Baansurov <" Matomsa") •ante fa Ike tart style, printed at tlThe nursehim, for xjaitivcly disgraceful She knew that.

Quantity oftad ledeed -got out of her groove' bow, and where to? Oh, to thiak olCHAPTER XIX — (Comtrust) ) 
Janet muled Moy on a sofa, and 

•at down in aa arm-chair beside her, 
and Mid, ‘Now, Moy’ (the had 
never hitherto called her ’Moy’— 
they had not been intimate enough 

dear, I won’t 
a. 1 will tell 
iig expedition, 
what I hath

all these tad. md,wearybut the sequel re- UaHc CanyapyhMr. Divorce had to be told (the Finches did not thinking her-to
they dried together how know it till two yean afterward, when
Mr. Gilman in admired Moy, DRHAHORiSAN.

IjÉiu d Sip,
Bitrotthough the two forget all that misery toon,

knew hew dear he had been, 
he was, to her.

Maurice had felt rather husband to make andnone’ got
«go a will,-------„----------------- --
party to hit nephew, Mr. Finch, and 
a modest one hundred and fifty 
pound» a year to herself. Perhaps 
ew women of any nationality would

pleated at the idea of Moy returning Added to any Soup, 
8mm er testy Chree 
gtnagth f Ffae Flafer

you cry to the boa* at hat
wife of its he had toron’t you that anything he She feh
heard of Mr Gilmartio was good, a dreampmd theto taaile and be inter-

different her friend .
the bad every chance of happiness.

WARNINGMr. Daymen, fii for he would have left bet every chftd? Yi
h.ppy, and yet--'‘And who do you think traveled up 

to Dublin with meF 
•I don't know,' «aid Moy.

She took Moy1, hat off, and they
at the halbdoor. Maurice

Jr ne, if no* paid tnr FIRST i 
DECEMBER, wilt be placed 
Court for collection.

JAS. PATON * 00., 
Iff# Viefawial

only heard RRS1DRN0R—Rjohfocd SquarwMoy told her kind friead all^ndWhy, Mr. GUmartfor He did not know that Mr life had been towards her,bat dM aot offer toMoy waa aot pale bow, aa the Gtlmartria called Md Mrs. Finch had a present far Mjy her.the dear letter the had only jestwâd, He waa very kind He called, caad, with e particular request toyou did, just before he went into herbrought sad pet 
i a tad smite, bet (to ae cutmauaa f'He did not know that Moy, with withoutle wet very sorry for you," mid TEA AND KEROSENE OILaward. Mr. GUmanin’i book of bnJanet, quietly, and great teen trailed ia better far both of at not to meet travels ia the Eastia Moy’s md ’Yea,' the mid to herself that the presentdoMgthwa, twin the paper up oee of While Mr. Bowel It will aot,

looking at Moy 
aad than the

ing 1893MimSymtmt by Kitty to Mr. Gilmartio EVERY FARMER who intends to purchase a supply 
of-Tea and Kerosene Oil (9 put him through the Fall 

and Winter months should call at

BEKR * GOFFS STORE,
And see their prices and inspect their stock before buying 
elsewhere.

Their Teas have a reputation all over the country, 
second to none for quality and line flavor.

They buy nothing but the best American Water White 
Kerosene oil so that you can depend on getting the best 
quality from them every time and the price is now lower 
than ever before.

You can save money every time by calling at

minute or two, Foot Moy ! She heard the hall (-1 that it would have oritativety thm he hm en-Mjy, I wonder if it would be wise
teted Into o contract with TkrLadirifor ma to toll
Home Journal whereby his■Why not F mid Moy, opening her dead to her now; yea, aha fait the stow drape, under the mow portant work sMI, far somenot forgotten, only covered up.

lying mid ia hit fai-ewey April bow, and the returning Hit new core!, TheT mow not qoita and be- pave fa South She held eH it» beauties Coat* of•deal Uriah 1 will tell you, jast to its tojoyroentt of balmy air and
to make Moy ha does Mi. Hothe only one who has the loved wells willon her elbow,May raised A*»Whot ever » autobiographies m. co*wtad hurled at Mim Syms with fiy to the

1 upper garden 
old Mr,. O LmLeery, inteam aviih to life, hisbid him ber cotisât,wh 

dttbiMuotu•No; oh to, hi b wtü; but he is Aad yet ha coaid to be- pmatfaeUy mil the Mary 
novelist', life, aad proemNear mit was, nothin;Mr. G «martin, do you promisefar that to (mom of in a rare that auricr mid Moy.

dve fata raw which always attaches it■Yea, dear. the wall that ikhted mil to the life of a
- » -- .-1-1 La kimtanlfwimi roiu oy nimten.•WtO, Hoy, you HowcQa had

QUEEN à KING SQUAB* 8TOIhit early atrugglet; hit earl] 
worn fawpmd thorn be wiB t

wap—I don’t mow hew k ia, bat 1 April S—lyrthen mleaeel At quick at
the could, Moy ran into the garden,CHAPTER XX. f thioga in them •rticie.deacrihiaf. 

how he mattered four dtffcrrn
er they coafidtlaH ia love with 1 the gam Into

phmhfarightthe mad; aad languages to acquaint him tell will-k; bot I

MMWof it h.The kmg
attractive to him.to a lady la BagGilmartio ia cording in the life of te held down

fa theand nights arc parted ae they tap,T know, mid Mop. tad broken‘And, my deer, he
YARDS OF CLOTH bought at a great Bargain and will beHe feels life and

rou want a Suit 
suit We have

regular price.
! to six dollars

■old 30 per cent less than
are can save you from five---------- ------------
a large stock of our own make of Readymade Clothing
astonishinglg low prices. V---------------- *
cent at

Such ww the md lihtam form of Mrs Finch•G nog away, aad -hfag Moy coaid do the did. -are givingIdes’! kaoa

GREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE.

You can save from 10 to so perdom he Mr. O’Brien to rally a Utile.
even 10 tar m to be carried O’Leary

D. A. BRUCE’Sbet he oould think of to refer hit peace of

PICTUREof hitMop coaid aot or of the anxiety about hi* At tarn the opened her eyes. ‘Am
.•Ttn^L0 Merchant Tailor.IF rim

•He lays. of his
Mr. Finch arrived he mmhit the- «ParliamentsHe could give ao

cept by 0 feeble Of her aot think of myHe could aot t
it kept repealingthing, bet•Yea, I know.

of this life wmhe fak he
Aad yet bt Maurice Davoren aa M. P
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